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x AsthmaHospitalizationRates
Coloradostatedataforcountyratesofhospitalizationdischargeswithaprincipaldiagnosisof
asthma for the years 1993Ͳ2001 are provided in the graph below (Health Statistics Section,
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment).  The ageͲadjusted rates are per
10,000 county residents.  Rates were adjusted to the 2000 U.S. population using the direct
methodappliedto10Ͳyearagegroups.
Figure90.

Rocky Mountain Health Plans Member Data for Health Plan Usage by County; Grand River
HealthDistrictandValleyViewHospitalEmergencyRoomAdmissionsDatabyZipCode
Rocky Mountain Health Plans (RMHP) is a nonͲprofit health insurance provider, operating in
Colorado.  The company’s main office is in Grand Junction, Colorado.  RMHP provides health
insurancetoalargeproportionofinsuredindividualsinthefourcomparisoncounties,although
only about 7% of the population of Garfield County is insured by RMHO.  We were able to
obtain ambulatory, emergency room, inpatient and outpatient hospital visit data for RMHP
membersinallfourcountiesfortheyears2000through2007.Thelimitationsofthesedata,
withrespecttoprovidingvalidcomparativeinformationarethefactthatfewerindividualsare
insured by RMHP in Garfield County than in the other three counties (although all rates are
adjusted to member months), and the demographics of the RMHPͲinsured populations most
likely varies among the counties.  Thus, these comparisons should be viewed with caution.
CompletedatasetsandgraphsmaybefoundintheAppendixP.
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OnlythoseDRGdisordercategoriesthathadatleast200visitsper1000MemberMonthswere
includedintheanalysis.Ratesareper1,000membermonths.
The Grand River Hospital District (located in Rifle, CO) provided emergency room admission
data for the years 2004, 2005, and 2006.  These data were organized into the same DRG
categoriesasusedfortheRMHPmemberdata.Admissionsdataweresortedbycommunityof
residence.Asmightbeexpectedbythelocationofthehospitalrelativetocommunitieswithin
Garfield County, there are few admissions recorded for residents of Carbondale, Glenwood
Springs,orNewCastle.Thus,onlythedataforresidentsofParachute,Rifle,andSiltareusable
andwillbediscussedinthisreport.WhereGrandRiverERvisitdatadifferedsubstantivelyfrom
theRMHPdataforGarfieldCounty,asawhole,theGrandRiverdataarehighlighted.Please
note that, because of the limitations described above for these data, it is not reasonable to
directlycomparerates,butitispossibletocompareandobserveratetrends.Achangeinrate
overaoneͲyearperiodisNOTsufficienttodeterminewhetheranapparenttrendissignificant
oran“outlier”.Tables28Ͳ31discusstheserelativetrendsinthedata.Ratesareper1,000visits.
Complete datasets and graphs may be found in the Appendix Q.  Of note is the fact that
Garfield County residents had the lowest usage rates for annual physical exam visits (adults)
andwellcheckͲups(children)ofallofthecomparisoncountiesovertheentire8Ͳyearperiod.
Withregardtotheselowrates,itisalsoimportanttonotethattheseratesareforaninsured
populationforwhichannualphysicalexamsandwellͲchildcheckͲupsareprovided.
Valley View Hospital in Glenwood Springs provided emergency room data by zip code of
residenceforvisitsthatoccurredbetweenJanuary1,2004andDecember31,2006.Thesedata
werealsoorganizedintotheDRGcategoriesusedforGrandRiverHospitalDistrictandRMHP
memberdata.Similartowhatisdescribedabovefortheotheremergencyroomdata,thereare
limitationstothepossibleuseandinterpretationoftheValleyViewHospitaldata.Byfar,the
largest numbers of emergency room visits were from residents of the Glenwood Springs zip
codes.Becausetheratecalculations(visitsbyDRGcategoryper1000persons)useanestimate
ofthepopulationresidingineachzipcodearea–andthemarginoferrorincreasesinversely
withthesizeofthearea(i.e.,thesmallerthegeographicareathelargerthemarginoferrorin
the population estimate) – the rates calculated for each population should only be taken as
estimates.Toaddtotheuncertaintyofcomparingratesamongthesezipcodepopulations,the
dataaresubdividedintoAdultandChildcategories.Theagecategoriesfordataprovidedby
Valley View Hospital were different than those for data provided by Grand River Hospital
DistrictandRMHP;ValleyViewHospitalcategorized0Ͳ25yearoldindividualsaschildren,while
RMHPandGrandRiverHospitalDistrictdesignated0Ͳ18yearoldindividualsaschildren.Thus,
theagecategoriesarenotentirelycomparable.Finally,thetimeperiodsfordataprovidedby
Valley View Hospital and the other data sources are not completely overlapping.  Because of
theselimitationsincomparingandinterpretingtheValleyViewHospitalemergencyroomdata,
with respect to the other two emergency room data sources – and because of the relatively
smallnumbersofemergencyroomvisitsforresidentsofzipcodeareasotherthanGlenwood
Springs,onlythedatafortheGlenwoodSpringszipcodes(81601and81602)arediscussedin
thereport.Itisalsoimportanttonotethat,inthecaseofsmallerpopulationsandshortertime
periods(e.g.,theSeptemberthroughDecember2006period),asinglevisithasagreaterimpact
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on the rate, thus making the rates unreliable and the data sets useful only for estimating
trends.ThecompleteValleyViewHospitaldatasetandanalysisareavailableinAppendixR.



Birthing,Pregnancy,GYN

AnnualPhysicals/Well
ChildCheckͲups

Accident,Injury,Trauma

Table 28. Emergency Room
Admissions Data 
DRGCategory

Ratesare
consistentlyhigher
forGarfieldCounty
thanforDelta,Mesa
andMontrose
Counties.

CHAdata
(2000Ͳ1stQ2007)
GarfieldCounty’s
injuryhospitalization
ratesincreasedfor
adults(>18years)
after2005,butstill
remainedlowerthan
theratesforMesa
andDeltaCounties.
Accident,injuryand
trauma
hospitalizationrates
forchildren(<18
years)residingin
GarfieldCountyare
thelowestamong
thefourcounties.
Notapplicable.

GarfieldCounty
residentshadlower
utilizationratesthan
didresidentsof
Delta,Mesaand
MontroseCounties.
Thisislikelya
reflectionofthe
differencein
utilizationpatterns
ofinsuredand
uninsured
populations.

Notapplicable.

RMHP(2000Ͳ2007)
InpatientHospital
GarfieldCounty’s
rateswerethe
lowestamongthe
fourcountiesuntil
2005forbothadults
andchildren,and
remainedthelowest
forchildrenthrough
2007.

Sameasforinpatient
visits.

GarfieldCounty'srates
arethelowestamong
thefourcounties.Note:
TheseareRMHPdata
forinsuredindividuals!

Outpatient/Ambulatory
Sameasforinpatient
visitrates.

Sameasfor
inpatientvisits.

Notapplicable.

EmergencyRoom
Adultemergency
roomvisitsrelated
toaccident,injuryor
traumaincreased
from2003through
2005,thenslightly
decreasedthrough
2007.
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Datashowanincrease
inbirthingand
pregnancyͲrelated
patientvisitsfor2005
through2006forSilt,
Parachute/Battlement
MesaandRifle
residents.

AdultERvisitrates
werestableover
theperiod;ERvisit
ratesforthis
categorydecreased
amongyoung
adults.ERvisitsfor
conditionsinthe
perinatalperiod
increasedthrough
thetimeperiod.

Notapplicable.

AdultERvisitrates
werestable
throughoutthe
period.Ratesfor
children/young
adultsdecreased
between2004and
2005,then
remainedstablefor
therestofthe
period.
Emergencyroomvisit
dataforGrandRiver
HospitalDistrictshow
increasingratesfor
Silt,
Parachute/Battlement
Mesa,andRifle
residentsforthe
period2004Ͳ2006.

Notapplicable.

ValleyViewER*
(2004Ͳ2006)

GRHDER
(2004Ͳ2006)



Abbreviations:DRG=DiagnosisͲRelatedGroup;CHA=ColoradoHospitalAssociation;RMHP=RockyMountainHealthPlans;GRHD=GrandRiver
HospitalDistrict.*DatapresentedforGlenwoodSpringszipcodeareasonly.
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Overall,Garfield
County
hospitalizationrates
forthesedisorders
arenotdifferent
thantheratesforthe
otherthreecounties.
However,diabetesͲ
related
hospitalizationrates
forbothadultsand
childreninGarfield
Countyarethe
lowestamongthe
fourcounties.

CHAdata
(2000Ͳ1stQ2007)
GarfieldCounty's
ratesarethelowest
amongthefour
counties.

Ratesare
consistentwiththe
CHAdataforboth
adultsandchildren.

SameasforERvisits.

RMHP(2000Ͳ2007)
InpatientHospital
Outpatient/Ambulatory
GarfieldCounty's
Sameasforinpatient
ratesarethelowest visits.
amongthefour
countiesforboth
adultsandchildren.
Ratesshowan
increasingtrend
from2003Ͳ2006.

ERvisitratesfor
thesedisordersare
generallylowerfor
bothadultandchild
residentsofGarfield
Countythanforthe
otherthree
counties;rates
showaslight
increasingtrend
overthetime
period.

EmergencyRoom
Sameasfor
inpatientvisits.

AdultERvisits
decreasedbetween
2004and2005,then
remainedstablefor
theremainderof
theperiod.
Child/youngadult
ratesincreased
between2004and
2005,then
decreasedfrom
2005through2006.

AdultERvisitsfor
thiscategorywere
stableoverthe
period;child/young
adultvisits
decreased.

RatesforSilt,
Parachute/Battlement
MesaandRifle
residentsshowan
increasingtrendforthe
timeperiod.

RatesforSilt,
Parachute/Battlement
MesaandRifle
residentsshowan
increasingtrendforthe
timeperiod.

ValleyViewER*
(2004Ͳ2006)

GRHDER
(2004Ͳ2006)



Abbreviations:DRG=DiagnosisͲRelatedGroup;CHA=ColoradoHospitalAssociation;RMHP=RockyMountainHealthPlans;GRHD=GrandRiver
HospitalDistrict.*DatapresentedforGlenwoodSpringszipcodeareasonly.

Endocrine/Metabolic

Circulation/Cardiac


DRGCategory
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DRGCategory

CHAdata
(2000Ͳ1stQ2007)
GarfieldCountyhas
thehighestratefor
otitismedia,upper
respiratory
infections,
bronchitis,and
asthmainchildren.
Asthma
hospitalizationshave
beenhigherthanin
eitherMesaorDelta
Countiessince1993,
butwerelowerthan
inMontroseCounty
fortheperiod,1993Ͳ
2001.Garfieldadult
hospitalizationrates
fortheseconditions
werelowestamong
thecounties,as
weretheratesfor
COPDandother
respiratory
infectionsand
inflammationsfor
bothadultsand
children.Exceptions
aresimple
pneumoniaand
pleurisyinchildren,
which,until2005,
werehighestamong
thefourcounties.

RMHP(2000Ͳ2007)
InpatientHospital
Outpatient/Ambulatory
GarfieldCounty
Hospitalization
outpatient/ambulatory
ratesforadult
visitsforadultswerethe
ENTand
lowestamongthefour
respiratory
counties,buthighest
conditionswere
thelowestamong amongthefourcounties
thefourcounties forchildren.Garfield
foradultsand
Countyratesdecreasedfor
similartothe
bothadultsandchildren
othercountiesfor from2005through2007.
children.
EmergencyRoom
GarfieldCountyER
visitratesfor
adultswerethe
lowestamongthe
fourcountiesand
werestableover
the8Ͳyearperiod.
Ratesforchildren
inGarfieldCounty
increasesteadily
from2000Ͳ2003,
butaresimilarto
thosefortheother
threecounties.

ValleyViewER*
(2004Ͳ2006)
AdultERvisitsforotitis
mediaincreasedbetween
2004and2005,then
decreasedfrom2005
through2006.Ratesfor
respiratoryconditions,in
general,andasthma,
specifically,werestable
throughoutthetime
period.Child/youngadult
ERvisitsforotitismedia
decreasedsteadily
throughthetimeperiod.
Ratesforrespiratory
conditions,overall,were
stable,howeverasthma
ratesincreased.

GRHDER
(2004Ͳ2006)
ERvisitratesforSilt,
Parachute/Battlement
Mesa,andRifle
residentsarevariable,
butgenerally
increasingoverthe
timeperiod.
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Abbreviations:DRG=DiagnosisͲRelatedGroup;CHA=ColoradoHospitalAssociation;RMHP=RockyMountainHealthPlans;GRHD=GrandRiver
HospitalDistrict.*DatapresentedforGlenwoodSpringszipcodeareasonly.

Ear,Nose,Throat,
Respiratory
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Infection

Nodataforthis
category.

GarfieldCounty's
ratesareeitherthe
lowestamongthe
fourcounties,or
aresimilartothose
Gastrointestinal/Urinary
oftheother
countiesforthis
groupofdisorders.

Eye

DRGCategory

CHAdata
(2000Ͳ1stQ2007)
Nodataforthis
category.

GarfieldCounty
ratesaresimilarto
thosefortheother
counties.

Ratesare
consistentwiththe
CHAdataforboth
adultsand
children.

InpatientHospital
GarfieldCounty's
ratesarethe
lowestamongthe
fourcountiesfor
bothadultsand
children.

GarfieldCounty
outpatient/ambulatory
visitsforadultswerethe
lowestamongthefour
counties,buthighest
amongthefourcounties
forchildrenduringthe
timeperiod2000through
2002.

Ratesareconsistentwith
theCHAdataforboth
adultsandchildren.

RMHP(2000Ͳ2007)
Outpatient/Ambulatory
Sameasfor
hospitalizationrates.

CommunityHealthRiskAnalysisofOilandGasIndustryImpactsinGarfieldCounty

ERvisitratesfor
thesedisordersare
lowerforadultsin
GarfieldCounty
thanfortheother
threecounties,and
alsogenerallylower
forchildren,but
increasingoverthe
timeperiod.
ERratesforGarfield
Countyadultswere
inconsistent,
withoutasustained
trendineither
direction,but
similartothosefor
theothercounties.
ChildERvisitsfor
infectionͲrelated
conditionswere
generallyhigher
thanothercounties.

EmergencyRoom
Sameasfor
hospitalization
rates.

RatesforinfectionͲ
relatedERvisitswere
variableoverthetime
period,without
consistenttrendsfor
thecommunitiesof
Parachute/Battlement
Mesa,SiltandRifle.

AdultERvisitsfor
infectionsdecreased
throughouttheperiod,as
didchild/youngadult
visits.

AdultERvisitsforthis
categorywerestable
throughouttheperiod.
Child/youngadultvisits
increasedbetween2004
and2005,thendecreased
between2005and2006.

AdultERvisitswerelow
andstablethroughout
theperiod.Child/young
adultratesshoweda
steadydecreaseoverthe
timeperiod.

RatesforSilt
increasedsharply
between2004and
2005;rateincreases
forParachuteand
Rifleweremore
gradualforthesame
timeperiod.Rifle's
rates
continuedtoincrease
through2006,while
ParachuteandSilt
showeddecreasing
rates.
RatesforSilt,
Parachute/Battlement
MesaandRifle
residentsshowan
increasingtrendfor
thetimeperiod.

ValleyViewER*
(2004Ͳ2006)

GRHDER
(2004Ͳ2006)

DRGCategory





NervousSystem

Musculoskeletal

Mental



Ratesare
consistentwiththe
CHAdataforboth
adultsand
children.
Ratesare
consistentwiththe
CHAdataforboth
adultsand
children.

Overall,Garfield
hospitalization
ratesforthese
disordersarelower
thanfortheother
counties.Forthe
subcategoryof
seizureand
headache,ratesfor
childreninGarfield
Countyhave
increasedsince
2004,while
decreasingin
adults.

InpatientHospital
GarfieldCounty
ratesarelower
thanfortheother
countiesand
steadilydecreasing
overthetime
period.

GarfieldCounty's
ratesarethe
lowestamongthe
fourcounties.

CHAdata
(2000Ͳ1stQ2007)
GarfieldCounty's
ratesarethe
lowestamongthe
fourcounties.

Ratesareconsistent
withtheCHAdatafor
bothadultsand
children.

Sameasforinpatient
visits.

GarfieldCountyER
visitrates,overall,
werethelowest
amongthefour
counties.

Sameasforinpatient
visits.

RMHP(2000Ͳ2007)
Outpatient/Ambulatory
EmergencyRoom
Sameasfor
Sameasfor
hospitalizationrates.
hospitalizationrates.

RatesforSilt,
Parachute/Battlement
MesaandRifle
residentsshowan
increasingtrendfor
thetimeperiod.

AdultERvisits,including
thoserelatedto
headachesormigraines,
werestableoverthe
period.Child/youngadult
visitsoverallincreased
between2004and2005,
thendecreasedthrough
2006.Visitsrelatedto
headachesormigraines
increased.

AdultERvisitswere
stableoverthetime
period,aswere
child/youngadultvisits.

OveralladultERvisitrates
decreasedbetween2004
and2005,thenincreased
to2004levelsbetween
2005and2006.
Drug/alcoholͲrelated
visitsshowedasteady
increaseovertheperiod.
Thesamepatternwas
seenforchildrenand
youngadults.


RatesforRifleandSilt
showagradual
increase;ratesfor
Parachute/Battlement
Mesaincreased
steeplybetween2005
and2006.

Nodataforthis
category.

ValleyViewER*
(2004Ͳ2006)

GRHDER
(2004Ͳ2006)
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Skin/Allergy

RedCell/Clotting

Pancreas/Liver

DRGCategory

Ratesforthese
conditionsforDelta
Countywere
consistentlythe
highestamongthe
fourcounties.
GarfieldCounty's
rateswerenot
differentfrom
thoseofMesaand
Montrose
Counties.

GarfieldCounty's
ratessteadily
decreasedfrom
2001through2006.

GarfieldCounty's
ratesarethe
lowestamongthe
counties,showing
periodsof
moderaterate
decrease(2001Ͳ
2003)andincrease
(2003Ͳ2005).

Nodataforthis
category.

CHAdata
(2000Ͳ1stQ2007) InpatientHospital
Ratesforthese
Nodataforthis
conditionsforDelta category.
Countywere
consistentlythe
highestamongthe
fourcounties.
GarfieldCounty's
rateswerenot
differentfrom
thoseofMesaand
Montrose
Counties.

GarfieldCounty'srates
arethelowestamong
thefourcounties,
increasingslightlyfrom
2003to2004,then
decreasingfrom2005
through2007.

Nodataforthis
category.

Nodataforthis
category.

Nodataforthis
category.

GRHDER
(2004Ͳ2006)

Includedwith
“Gastrointestinal/urinary”
category.

ValleyViewER*
(2004Ͳ2006)

AdultERratesincreased
between2004and2005/
Child/youngadultrates
werestablethrough
2005,thendecreased
through2006.
GarfieldCounty's
RatesforSilt,
AdultERrateswere
ratesarethelowest
Parachute/Battlement stable.Child/youngadult
amongthefour
MesaandRifle
ratesdecreasedthrough
counties,andwere
residentsshowan
theperiod.
generallystable
increasingtrendfor
throughoutthe8Ͳyear thetimeperiod.
period,exceptforan
increasebetween
2003and2004,
decreasingto
previousratesin
2006.(Ratesfor
childreninGarfield
Countydecreased
steadilyfrom2005
through2007.)

Nodataforthis
category.

RMHP(2000Ͳ2007)
Outpatient/Ambulatory
EmergencyRoom
Nodataforthis
Nodataforthis
category.
category.
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GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
countiesuntil2005,whentheratesrisetobecome
higherthanthoseforMontroseCounty(butstill
lowerthanforDeltaorMesaCounties.Garfield
Countyratesremainstablethrough2007.
GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
counties,slightlyincreasingfrom2004to2006.
GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
counties,slightlydecreasingfrom2001through
2006
GarfieldCounty'sratesaregenerallythelowest
amongthecounties,andremainrelativelystable.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
counties,andarestableacrossthetimeperiod.
GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
counties,andarerelativelystableacrossthe8Ͳyear
timeperiod.
GarfieldCounty'srateswerehighlyvariableover

Cardiac

Ear,Nose&Throat

Endocrine

Eye

Gastrointestinal&Urinary

Infection

Adult(ш18years)
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Child(<18years)

GarfieldCounty'sratespeakedin2003,dropping

GarfieldCounty'srateshaveincreasedduringthe
8Ͳyeartimeperiod,butaregenerallylowerthan
thoseoftheothercounties

GarfieldCounty'sratesarerelativelystableandlower
thanthoseoftheothercounties,withtheexception
ofbeinghigherthanDeltaCounty'sratesin2002,
2003,and2006.

GarfieldCounty'sratesaresimilartothoseofDelta
andMontroseCountiesformostofthetimeperiod,
increasingin2001,thendecreasingthrough2007.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
counties,andarerelativelystableacrossthe8Ͳyear
period.

RMHPMemberData:2000Ͳ2007*

Accident,Injury&Trauma

DRGCategory

Table29.InpatientHospitalAdmissionsData
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Withtheexceptionof2000and2001,Garfield
County'srateswerelowerthanthosefortheother
counties,anddecreasedsteadilyfrom2001to2007.
GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
counties,andarerelativelystableacrossthe8Ͳyear
timeperiod.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
counties,andarerelativelystableacrossthe8Ͳyear
timeperiod.
GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
counties,andarerelativelystableacrossthe8Ͳyear
timeperiod,withamoderateincreasefrom2002to
through2004,droppingagainin2005.
GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
counties,andarerelativelystableacrossthe8Ͳyear
timeperiod,followinganincreasefrom2000to2001.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
counties,showingperiodsofmoderateratedecrease
(2001Ͳ2003)andincrease(2003Ͳ2005).

MentalHealth

Musculoskeletal

Neurological

Pregnancy/Gynecological

RespiratoryCondition

Skin/Allergy

the8Ͳyeartimeperiod,aswerethosefortheother
counties.

CommunityHealthRiskAnalysisofOilandGasIndustryImpactsinGarfieldCounty

GarfieldCounty'sratesincreasedsteadilyfrom2000through
2002,remainingstablethrough2005,andthendecreasing
steadilythrough2007.Theseratesaregenerallysimilarto
thosefortheothercounties,andfollowthesametrends.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarelowandsimilartothoseof
theothercounties,withtheexceptionofMontrose
County,whichhadaspikeinratesfor2005,thendropping
toreturntothelowratesoftheothercountiesby2007.

GarfieldCounty'srateswerelowerorthesameas
ratesfortheothercountiesthroughoutthe8Ͳyear
timeperiod.Therewasaspikeinratesduring2004.

steadilythrough2006,therisingagainin2007.These
ratesweregenerallysimilartothoseoftheother
counties.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
countiesforannualphysicalusage.NOTE:Thisrateisforan
insuredpopulation,forwhichannualphysicalsareprovided.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period.

Withtheexceptionof2001,GarfieldCounty'sratesarethe
lowestamongthefourcounties,andaregenerallystable
throughoutthe8Ͳyearperiod.

AnnualPhysical
WellCheckͲups(child)

Cardiac

Ear,Nose&Throat

Endocrine





GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
comparisoncountiesuntil2005,whentherewasan
anincreaseinrates,makingGarfieldCounty'srateshigher
thanthoseofMontroseCounty,butstilllowerthan
thoseforDeltaandMesaCounties.Allofthecounties
showedadecreaseinratesbetween2006and2007except
GarfieldCounty,whoseratesremainedstable.

Adult(ш18years)
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Child(<18years)

GarfieldCounty'sratesincreasedfrom2001through2003,
duringwhichtimetheywerehigherthanthoseforDeltaCounty
butlowerthanthoseforMesaandMontroseCounties.After
2003,GarfieldCounty'srateswerestablethrough2006,
droppingin2007,andarelowerthantheothercountiesfor
GarfieldCounty'sratesincreasedfrom2001through2003,
belowGarfieldratesfor2006only.

GarfieldCounty'sratestendtofallinthemiddleoftherates
forthefourcomparisoncounties,increasingbetween2000
and2001,thenincreasingthrough2007.

GarfieldCounty'srateswerethelowestamongthefour
countiesforannualphysicalusage.NOTE:Thisrateisforan
insuredpopulation,forwhichwellcheckͲupsareprovided.

GarfieldCounty'srateswereamongthelowestforthefour
counties,remainingessentiallystableoverthe8Ͳyearperiod.

RMHPMemberData:2000Ͳ2007*

Accident,Injury&Trauma

DRGCategory

Table30.OutpatientHospitalVisitsorLabWork
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Withtheexceptionofaspikein2001,GarfieldCounty'srates
arelowerthanthosefortheothercounties,andsteadily
decreasedthrough2007.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period.

MentalHealth

Musculoskeletal

Neurological

Pregnancy/Gynecological



GarfieldCountyratesaregenerallyinthemiddleofthe
ratesforthefourcounties,andarerelativelystableexcept
foranincreasein2001andadecreasein2006.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period.
GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period.

Infection

Gastrointestinal&Urinary

Eye

CommunityHealthRiskAnalysisofOilandGasIndustryImpactsinGarfieldCounty

WiththeexceptionofasteepincreaseinratesforMontrose
Countyin2007,ratesforallcountiesarelow.

WiththeexceptionofsteepincreaseinMontroseCountyrates
in2005(followedbyasteepdownwardtrendthrough2007),
ratesforallcountiesarelow.

GarfieldCounty'sratesaregenerallylowerthanthoseforthe
othercounties.Ratesincreasebetween2000and2001,again
between2003and2004,decreasethrough2006,andturn
upwardslightlyin2007.

GarfieldCounty'sratesincreasedsteeplybetween2000and
2001,remaininghigh(relativetotheothercounties)through
2002,thendecreasingthrough2006.In2007,GarfieldCounty's
ratewasagainhigherthanthatfortheothercounties.

From2001until2003,GarfieldCounty'sratesarelowerthan
thosefortheothercounties.After2003,theratesarehigher
andmoresimilartothoseforDeltaandMontroseCounties
(MesaCounty'sratesarehigher).Ratesincreasesharplyin
2007forGarfieldandDeltaCounties,decreasingforMesaand
MontroseCounties.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andshowadownwardtrendfrom2005through2007.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,increasingslightlyfrom2003to2004,then
decreasingfrom2005through2007.

Skin/Allergy





GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period.


RespiratoryCondition






GarfieldCounty'sratesaregenerallythelowestamongthe
fourcounties,increasingfrom2003to2004,then
decreasingfrom2005through2007.

RatesforGarfieldCountyareamongthehighestforthefour
counties(ratesforMontroseCountyaregenerallyhigher).
Ratesincreasefrom2000through2002,thendecrease
from2006through2007.
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GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
countiesforannualphysicalusage.NOTE:Thisrateisforan
insuredpopulation,forwhichannualphysicalsareprovided.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
countiesfortheentire8Ͳyearperiod,despiteagradualincrease
inratesfrom2004through2006.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period.

Withtheexceptionof2001,whenDeltaCounty'sratesarelower,
GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefourcounties
forthe8Ͳyeartimeperiod.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear

AnnualPhysical
WellCheckͲups(child)

Cardiac

Ear,Nose&Throat

Endocrine

Eye

Gastrointestinal&Urinary



Until2005,GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthe
fourcounties.Anincreaseinratesbetween2004and2005puts
GarfieldCounty'srateshigherthanthoseforMontroseCounty,
butlowerthanDeltaandMesaCounties,for2006through2007.
GarfieldCounty'sratesfor2005through2007arestable,while
theothercountiesshowdecreasingratesforthesameperiod.

Adult(ш18years)

Child(<18years)

GarfieldCounty'sratesaregenerallylowerorsimilartothoseof
theothercounties,increasingbetween2003and2004,and

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,withdecreasingtrendsfrom2005through2007.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarehigherthanthoseofDeltaCountyfor
2000through2003andagainin2006.Otherwise,GarfieldCounty's
ratesarethelowestamongthefourcounties.

GarfieldCounty'sratesgenerallyfallinthemiddleamongthefour
counties,increasingbetween2000and2001,thengenerally
decreasingfortheremainderofthetimeperiod.

GarfieldCounty'srateswerethelowestamongthefour
countiesforannualphysicalusage.NOTE:Thisrateisforan
insuredpopulation,forwhichwellcheckͲupsareprovided.

GarfieldCounty'sratesgoupanddownduringthe8Ͳyearperiod,
butarestillgenerallylowerthanthosefortheotherfourcounties.

RMHPMemberData:2000Ͳ2007*

Accident,Injury&Trauma

DRGCategory

Table31.AmbulatoryOfficeVisits

CommunityHealthRiskAnalysisofOilandGasIndustryImpactsinGarfieldCounty

GarfieldCountyratesincreasedbetween2000and2001,then
decreasedsteadilythrough2007.After2002,GarfieldCounty's
ratesarethelowestamongthefourcounties.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,increasinggraduallythrough2004,decreasingfrom
2004through2005,andincreasingagainin2007.

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period,exceptforanincreasebetween2000and2001.

MentalHealth

Musculoskeletal

Neurological

Pregnancy/Gynecological

RespiratoryCondition





GarfieldCounty'sratesarehighlyvariableoverthe8Ͳyeartime
period,remaininginthemiddleofthosefortheothercounties
foreveryyearexcept2006.In2006,GarfieldCountiesratesare
lowerthanthosefortheothercounties.

period.

Infection



GarfieldCounty'sratesincreasefrom2000to2002,remainstable
through2005,thendecreasesteadilythrough2007.Theserates
aregenerallyinthemiddleoftheratesforthefourcounties.

WiththeexceptionofaspikeinMontroseCounty'sratesfor2007,
allcountieshavelowratesoverthe8Ͳyeartimeperiod.

WiththeexceptionofMontroseCounty'sratesfor2005through
2006,ratesforallcountiesarelowandessentiallysimilar.
MontroseCounty'sratesrosesteeplybetween2004and2005,
thendecreasedthrough2007.

GarfieldCountyratesincreasedbetween2000and2001andagain
in2004,thendecreasedbetween2004and2006,increasing
slightlyin2007.Overthe8Ͳyeartimeperiod,GarfieldCounty
ratesareeitherlowerthanorsimilartotheratesfortheother
counties.MesaCountyhasthehighestratesfortheentireperiod.

GarfieldCounty'sratesincreasedsharplybetween2000and2001,
makingthemthehighestamongthecountiesfor2001and2002.
Between2002and2006,ratesdecreasedcontinuously,
puttingGarfieldCountyinthemiddleoftheothercounties.In
2007,ratesagainincreased,makingGarfieldCountythehighest
amongthefourcounties.

againbetween2006and2007.
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Skin/Allergy

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefour
counties,andweregenerallystablethroughoutthe8Ͳyear
period,exceptforanincreasebetween2003and2004,
decreasingtopreviousratesin2006.

CommunityHealthRiskAnalysisofOilandGasIndustryImpactsinGarfieldCounty

GarfieldCounty'sratesarethelowestamongthefourcounties
exceptfor2001,whenDeltaCounty'srateswerelower.Garfield
County'sratesincreasedbetween2003and2004,decreasing
steadilyfrom2005through2007.

